
Tailored Gourmet Experience 3 Day Journey
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/></h2>  <h6>Treat yourself to our High Country�wilderness, gourmet food, wine
and�rafting.</h6>  <h6>Suits: Beginners to Experienced</h6>  <h6>Time: 3 days�2
nights</h6>  <h6>Location:� North East Victoria</h6>  <h6>Grade: 2 to 3, moderate</h6> 
<h6>Options: Optional extras for groups can be arranged e.g. Golf, Day Spa, Exploring quaint
High Country Towns</h6>  <h6>Season: July to March</h6>  <h6>Cost: AUD$1290.00pp (incl
GST)</h6>  <p><img title="mw_2_5.jpg" src="images/stories/mildwild/mw_2_5.jpg" border="0"
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left;" /></p>  <p>�</p>  <h6>For information and bookings free call 1800 997 238 or book
online by clicking below</h6>  <h6><a
href="mailto:sales@adventurevictoria.com.au?subject=Adventure Victoria -Tailored Gourmet
Experience 3 Day Journey" target="_blank">Check Availability & Bookings</a></h6> 
<p>�</p>  <h2>Highlights</h2>  <h6>� Sample Milawa's gourmet food and wine region.</h6> 
<h6>� 18km of Whitewater thrills in crystal clear waters.</h6>  <h6>� Historical High Country
Pub accommodation & dinner with local produce at the famous Blue Duck Inn.</h6>  <h6>�
Five star night life..or should we say 5million star night sky's.</h6>  <h6>� Comfortable cabins
with wood fires for that crisp mountain air</h6>  <h6>� Small group bookings only and tailor
made experience's</h6>  <h6>� Experienced guides who are passionate about the river</h6> 
<h6>� An all-inclusive package</h6>  <p>�</p>      <p>This all-inclusive experience provides
whitewater thrills, while satisfying your gourmet food taste buds. Sit back and relax, taking in the
countryside, whilst visiting the wonderful Milawa gourmet food and wine region. Sample local
produce such as award-winning wines, berries, cheeses, olives and mustards.</p>  <p>Travel
to Australia�s High Country region and hear tales of the Man from Snowy River and a bygone
gold rush era. Meet the locals, hear stories of our past or challenge one of your guides to a
round of pool at one of our many historical country pubs. After dinner, enjoy a good drop of port
before retiring to your quarters for the night.<br /> The following day, you will experience one of
Australia�s greatest whitewater journeys and see some incredible scenery!� Relive your river
journey at the end of the day, when viewing the photos of your adventure.</p>  <p>Optional
extras for groups can be arranged eg golf, wandering around quaint country towns, day spa
pampering etc.</p>  <p>Return home with tales that only three days of our High Country
gourmet food, wine and rafting journey can provide.</p>
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